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Staff Write<
The list of tlu'"e fmalists for
~'" SIU'(: president's post
includes the school's acting
president.
J o~~ Guyon, 56, acting
president of SIU'(: since the
resigna tion of former
president Albert Somit in
January, is stiU in the ""nning
to assum~ the positioli, the

chanceUor's office announced
toda y.
Also still being considered
for (lie job are David R .
Powers, 48, vice chanceUor for
academic affairs for the West
Virginia Board of Regents and
Peter E . Wagner, 58, provost
of Utah State University.
ChanlelJor Lawrence K.
Pettit said he would make his
final recommendation for the

job to the Board of TI11St.ees at
Its July 9 meeting. That
decision will come after the
til!'ee visit campuses here and
the SIU Medica I School in
Spri.'1gfieJd. He said aU the
candida tes would make a good
president and that he wou ld be
looking for the one with the
" kind of style and talents that
comrliment rather than
dup icate
my
own ."

sele<:t Senate committee in-

Two of the candidates will
visit next week and the third
will be on campus the last
week in JUfIe. Students will get
a look at the candidates during
open meetings at the Student
Center JUfIe 23, 25 and 30. A
news conference will foUow
each meeting.
Each candidate holtls a
See GUYON, Povo 6

Old Main concerts unaffected by Turley ban
By Mary Caudle
StatfWrit",

taken with underage tiri!lkers

A ' .. n on alcohol during the
Sunset Concerts at Turley
Park this year will n 't affect
the alcohol policy for cv,"certs
in the Old Main Mall , said Bob
Harris, chief of Uni" !rsity
police.
The alcohol policy of the past
few years has been " just no
kegs and no underuge
<irUoking," he said , and added
that ltrict.er measures wiU be

But Harris said he feels
there may be some changes in
the on-campus alcohol policy .
"There IS a big move on
campus to limit drinking, and
to cut it out altogether," he
said.
Dcinking at on· :ampus
!>unset Concerts has not been a
big problem, Harris said, but
he added that "it spiUs over."
"Any time you have drinking

~year.

This Moming
Hoopla surrounds
Simon announcement

-PageS
Former cager eyes .
coaching position
- Sports 16

at an event, there may be
problems on the way home, "
Harris said .
According to the Office of
Student Affairs, the University's official alcohol policy
prohibits alcohol cOlll'umption
on campu s exc~pt for
"designated events and
locations on campus, which do
not interferE; with the
academic funclicas of the
See BAN, Pave 6

Congress.
Sen. Warren Rudman , RN .H., vice chairman of !be
..eetJ. . u.a1f

Presidential finalists include Guyon
By Jacka Hampton

WASH[NGTON ( UP}) - Lt.
Col. Oliver North, the eye of
the lra·).(:ontra storm, refuse<i
Wednesday to bo::: q:..:~tion~ in
secret by congressional investigators,
s ubstantially
complicatiJlg the House-Senate
probe of the worst scandal of
the Rea ga n presidency.
North's lawyers told the
se lect congressional committees that the fi red White
House aide wou ld break a
Th1!rsday date with panel
interrogators, enn though the
committees believe they could
force North to testify because
a federa l judge granU:d him
lIm i ted i mmunit y f ro m
prosecution on Monda y.
The latest wrinkle in thP
saga of the former Na tior.a !
Secuntv Council a ide could
mean he might never sit a t the
congressional witness table .
S p ecig l
pr osec ut o r
Lawrence Wals h. wh o is
pu rsuing cr iminal cha rges in
the Ir a n·Con tr a sca ndal.
conceivabl y could bring in·
dictments against North
oefore his scheduled mid-July
lJiiblic appearance. and the
Marine could then assert that
hi.s rights l!'. - fair trial might
be denied if he testified to

Gus Bode

,{'t

the

.c:a.DCbl.

to . 'p ecuJa te on
North's inteotioD but said, "u
you could delay it long enough,
declined

you mil!ht not ever have to
appear Defore Congress . That
could be a motive."
Earlier, in an interview with
United Press International ,
Sen. WiUiam Cohen, R-Maine,
said, "A lot of us have been
concerned that an indicbnent
not preceed his (North's )
public testimony." But he said
the panels and Walsh have
been a ble to accommoda te
each other's schedules.
Senate panel member
Howell Heflin, D-Ala ., said in
an inter;iew that North was
"asking for treatment that is
different from any other
witness wbo has testified." On
the other hand, "He has the
right to ddend himself and use
every legilimate means he

can. "
of

Hellin. a former chief justice
Ue Alabama Supreme

Cour', said be did not believe

Gus lays the sun has let on
fun times In Turley Park.

Walsh would seek to indict
North before his public
testimony because Walsh
would be "jeopardizing his
own case. "

Chancellor positive about budget allocations
By Jack. Hampton
StatfWrit",

Tile chanreJJor and his chief
budget expert remain confident tbat the General
Assembly will reach a budget
compr omise before SIU'(: runs
oulofcash.
NormaUy, the appropriation
biUs that affect the &choo!'s
cash !low are signed into law
by mid.July. But this year the
governor has pushed for a
package of lex hikes that both

political parties in the
statehouse a r e hesitant to
support.
V,ce Chancellor James
Brown said although it now
appears the assembly is
moving toward a compromise
with Gov. James R. Thompson
that wiU probably include
some tax increases, tbe
legislative session c~ud easily
extend beyond the June 30
deadline.
"Right now it doesn't look

like there will be any serious
cuts," Brown said. " But, we
wiU adapt to the realities of the
legislative process . We'U take
what they give us and run.
Cuts are not out of the realm of
possibility but they are not
probable ."
Thompson has tied funding
to a tax increase and has
threatened to cut the higher
education budget as weJJ as
fwKiing for most state agencies.

Chancellor Lawrence K.
Pettit, a tax-increase supporter, said the additional
revenue could have a far
reaching effect in Southern
lUinois.
"Southern Illinois Univer·
sity is a major employer in
Southern Illinois, " he said.
"What hap~ with the tax
increase will also !!ffect the
disposable income of our
See CHANCElLOR, Povo ii
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I Deposed Sheikh disrupts
Persian Gulf federation
ABU DHABI , U ,~ited Arab Emirates (UPII - The ruler of one
0f the seven Unit&! Ara b Emirates left his throne 'Nednesda y
and there were conflicting reports on whether he was over1thrown or abdicated in favor of his brother after ;r,ismanaging
oil revenues . The departure of Sheikh Sultan Bin Mohammed al
Qass;mi, ruler of Silarj ah and a member of the seven·member
UAE ruling council plucged the I&-year-old federation of Persian Gulf emir~tP.!i into its worst politicial crisis, Arab and
Western sources said .

I

Degree in Data Process·

Chilean demonstrators protest twelve killings

ing or ComputM" S:ience.

SANTLA..GO, Chile (UPII - POlitiC2I , student and human
rights groups Wednesday demanded a,. investigation into the
deaths of 12 people killed by government secret police pressing a
24·hour crackdown on leftist rebels. About 300 women shouting
" We want .Ustice" marched through do":nlown Santiago 1.0 the
governmenl house at midda y, carrying a banner that said,
" Twelve more assassinations by the dictatorstup." Police
arrested 10 people during the protest.
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1,200 swear loyalty to Aquino for amnesty
TANDAG, Philippines (UP!) - More than 1,200 ccmmunists,
including a town mayor, 200 guerrilla fighters and 1,000 New
People's Army supporters, turned themselves in Wednesday in
th_ biggest mass surrender since the start of a rebel amnesty
program four montru; . ~o. The communists. who swore loyalty
1.0 President Corazon AqU!:;.O's govemmant in an elaborate
L-erernony in Tandag, a coastal city on the strife-I.orn island of
Mindanao 530 miles southest of Manila, took advantage of the
a dministration's cash-ror-guns amnesty program, unveiled in
late February .

Crop prices spark Mexican farmers' protests
MATAMOROS, Mexico (UP!) - Hundreds of Mexican farmers upset over low crop prices Wednesday blocked the two
major highways l.:>ading out of this border city across the Rio
Grande from Browcsville, Texas. The blockades, which caused
long transportation delays inl.o and out of Matamoros, began
earlier this week when hundreds of farme rs set up barricades at
two sites about 50 miles south of Matamoros on federal highway
101-180 leading 1.0 the Tamaulipas state capital of Ciudad Vic·
toria.

House, Senate reach compromise on budget

GUARANTEED STUDENT LOAN INFORMATION
Mo"day. Ju ne 29 , IS the last d ay 10 su~m lt a 1987 Summer Se mes t er
G u ara nteed Stud ent Loan application .
Sub mit the loa n appl ication to Student Work a nd
Fin a nc ial ASSista nce, Woody H a ll ,
B Wing, Third Fl oo r
Paid

,I")f

b\ Ihp

v 'l t(t"

01 "'udent W .... rl. and f IndnClal AUlstan(l'

WASHINGTON (UP!) - House and Senate leaders reached
agreement Wednesday on a compromise $1 trillion bildget that
calls for more than $19 billion in new taxes 1.0 trim Ule deficit and
pay for an increase in defense spending. The compromise calls
for $296 billion in defense spending in fiscal 1988, but only if
President Reagan approves a tax plan 1.0 provide some of the
money.

7 black women honored for achie,'ements
NEW YORK (UP!) - Corett2 Scott l"ing a n~, six other women
were honored Wednesday by the Satiofull Coalition of 100 Black
Women for accomplishments in field. raaging from car racing 1.0
aer ospace engineering. King, civil ri.'·hts pioneer and the widow
of the Rev . Martin Luther King Jr., join<'() the other black women
in receiving the 1987 Candace Awards, which are named for the
ancient Ethiopian title for empresses and queens .

California site chosen for building shllitie

JUlie

19&20

Book Depot
10th A..nniversary

BOOK BAG SAI~E
How much a bag?

5 Bucks a Bag

WASHINGTON (UP!) - A new ~ . I billion space shuttle to
repl;,ce Challenger will be built in Palmdale, Calif., a,nd not at
Vandenberg Air Force Base to avoid delays and IIp 1.0 $100
million in extra costs, NASA announced Wednesc'_.y. Work on the
new spacesbip will begin in August at the Rock-.ve1l lntern8 tional
shutUe facl.ory at Palmdale. The replacement orbiter could be
ready for its first flight by late 1991 or early 1992.

Brazilian coffee crop boosts world harvest
WASHINGTON (uPI ) - A rebound in Brazilian yroduCtion is
expected 1.0 produce a global 1987-88 coffee crop 0 97 .8 million
bags, up 'n percent from the previous season, the Agriculture
De~ntment said Wednesday . In the first estimate of the season,
the department said the crop would be the largest S!llce 1981-82,
when 98.2 million bags were barvested. Bruil, the world's
largest producer, i. expected 1.0 harvest 35 million bags, ~ore
than 2.5 times as large as a drought·reduced crop of 13.YmIllIOn
bagsinl~ .

How many books per bag?

As many as you can fit
~WOW!
BOOK DEPOT
203 Walnut C'dale
529·2231
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s. Korea urges
colleges to close
as riots continue
SEOUL, South Korea (UPI)
- The government Wednesda y
urged college. .cross South
Korea to close as thousands of
protesters burned buses,
hijacked a train and a tanker
truck and blocked streets
ar ound the U.S. Consula te in
Pusan to begin a second week
of pr~tests aimed at ousting
President Chun Doo Hwan.
The national police chief
ordered 120,000 troops to
remain on red alert while
political bickering between the
ruling a nd opposition parties
stalled a ttempts to find ways
to end the nationwide violence
Students chanting "down
with the dictatorship" burn.:,'
buses and police substations,
hijacked a trai~ and a tanker
truck filled with liquified
propane g?s, took over a
highway, and hurled rocks and
firebombs at police on 56
campuses, news reports said .
About 45,ono students took part
in the riotillg, reports said.
The U.S Embassy in Seoul
issued a . yarning on Armed
Forces Television telling
Americans to keep away from
the U.S. Consulate, train
station and International
Market in Pusan, 205 miles
southeast of the capital.
The consulate, which v,as
heavily for tified after two 1986
attacks, was ringed by more
than 400 Pusan r iot po;'"e sent
to prevent some 5,000 student
marchers from approaching
the facili ty . The demon strators, who s""led off the
consulate for several hours,
Wf're tryi n& to march to a
Jowntown Catholic center in
sc'pport of 300 students staging
d sit-in, a n official said .
" .Right

DOW"

there

is

no

comfortable wa~' to leave lhe
area ," said a U,S. official who
was locked in the closed
building with one other
American. two Korean staff

members and six gu.rds .
In Washington, a State
Depart",,,,,t official said the
Reag:a n Administration woukt
not oppose a resolution in
Congress that calls on Chun to
open a dialogue with the opposition a nd take ',teps toward
a more dem'~ rati c government

T h. o'ficial also saod
P residt::: t Rea gan is conS1de r ;i1g sending a letter tr
Chun proposed by the State
Department selling forth
America's

views

of

the

sit.,.tion. The State Departmen l has repeatedly called on
Ch"n over the last yca r to take
steps toward a n more open
government, the offic ial noted.
Violent, na tionwide student
protests were sparked by las t
week's nomination of Chun 's
close friend, Roh Tae-woo, as
the ruling party 's candidate in
upcoming presidential elections.

Under the system, voters
will elect some 5,000 delegates
to an electoral college, which
will choose Chun 's successor.
But the opposition contellds the
system is skewed to ensure
elec tion of the ruling party
nominee.
Opposition leaders ha ve
called repeatedly for a cono;;t itulional amend m ent
Ola ndating direct election of

th~g~~it~d~~~ vb~~~

three
buses used 1.0 transport r iot
police and tear-gas grenades,
and partially burned a police

station.

Memorial service to be held
for singer, choral director
Photo by UN YobIkl

Aahh!
A SlIlIIway waterfall at Lake Kincai d Clffered
rallel Wednesday Irllm sweltering tern-

peratures lor 7 'year-olds Rebecca Wolle
and Melonle Vahicamp 01 Bellville.

Vietnam deserter faces charges
WASHINGTON CUP!) 'Ille Marine Corps has formally charged a Marine cook
WIth desertion for allegedly
leaving his unit in V;~ tnam 17
years ago, the service said

Wednesday.
A grand jury style hearing
was beld at the Marine base a t
Quantico, Va ., Tuesday for
Pvt Douglas f:eane, 40. who

.-.!turned to the United States
f"om Australia earlier this
month to see his elderly
oarents in Vermont. He turned
himseU over to the Marines on
his ~rrival in Los Angeles .

A me.Juuriai service (or
Rubert W. Kingsbery a former SIU-C choral director and
professional sin6er, will be
h~ld at 2 p.m . Saturday in
Shyrock Auditorium.
The service will be in concert format , with more than
100 al umn i from throughout
the country v()luntee-mg to
perform. The alumni '" ill sing
major excerpts from selections Kingsbery taught them.
Kingsbery died April 20 in
Memphis, Tenn., wl>~re he
moved after retiring from the
University in 1983. He received
the SIU Service to Student

Affairs award in 1983 and won
the SIU Fou nda tion ' s
Recognition Award in 1968.
He was voted " Most Popu!ar
Faculty Me,nber " in I!"'..:I by
the U n iv~rs it y s tuden ts .
Kingsbe r y made regular
appearances wi t.'l SIU choral
groups on the " Perry Como
Show ," the " Dinah Shore
Show," " Garroway at Large"
a nd the "Arthur Godfrey
Show ."
The Southern Illinois Cboral
Soci~ty plans to establish a
scholalShip in his bon or.
Contributions may be sent to
the School of Music.

•

Munhlle SboppiD" Ceuler
Carooiiaale
457-0213
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Prohibiting alcohol
at -rurley is unwise
THE CITY COUNCIL'S decision to ban alcohol from
Turley Park during this Y\!3r's SUlSet Co~cert Sel:ies is a
solution to a problem that never eXISted. It s a solution that
may caw.e more ill will than a nyt.'ling else. , . .
Smce 1979 area residents have been ,mngmg lawn
chairs blankets and beverages - many alcohriic. - to the
concert.s, which alternate each week between ',~urley Park
and Ola Main Mall. The concerts give people a chance to
abandon crowded smoke-filled bars for the open air
without giving up Ult: live music a nd alcoholic beverages
that bars offer .
A1thoug!: public consumption of alcohol goes 19a·.nst city
laws, the rule can be waived by IssUIng a Cit.' fmr days
perm it. Many times. a permit is issued whe!1 enfor cement
of the law seems impossir' e, such as dunng . Halloween
wer~kend . The Park District applied for a permit, but after
several residents who live near the park voiced their opposition, the City Council refu~ed . the request on June I ,
leaving the Turley Pa rl.. ~ oncerts high and dry .
UNDER STATE LAW, alcohol is permitted in Park
District buildings and pavilions, but district director
George Whitehead opted to go for a total alcohol ban
rather than allow drinking only in the 4,200-square-foot
pavilion. The decision was a sound one - who could decide
who is permitted ':0 1rink m the pavilIOn area? And a f1rstcome first-served mle might turn the concerts into riots of
CarbOndale Halloween-like proportions.
Those who have a ttended the Sunset Concerts and the
Halloween celebration know that crowd members at the
Sunset Concerts certainly are the better behaved of the
two. But by grantmg a city fair days permit during
Halloween and not during the Sunset Concerts , the City
Council is penalizing the well-behaved crowd for its goo<'
behavior.
Perhaps the council feels that it's easier to placate the
huge unruly Halloween crowd than to try to enforce the
law. Enforcement seems much easier in the smaller, we1lmannered concert cr owds.
But enforcement may be harder to a~lish than it
b~' a~tl;~d Iifa1nAMall~~-;;ca:r't.s, the ~;e';;i[;~;
alcohoi policy has permitted drinking in the past and
University Police Chief Bob Harris has said the policy is
scheduled to continue this year.
CONCERT-GOERS WHO take alcohol to the Old Main
Mall concerts may be more than a little disappointed when
they are forbidden to do the same in Turley Park. A sedate
crowd may turn ugly when a {lrirnary plaything is taken
away . And although Police Chief Ed Hogan has said that
manpower will be iLcrea.sed, it would be impassible to
confiscate all alcoholic beverages and arrest all conccrtgoers who break the law if the crowd got together to oppose
the ban.
For nearly ten years, Sunset Concert-goers have been
drinking in Turley Park and in Old Main Mall; a precedent
has been set. Expecting them to change now is an
unrealistic, if not impossible, goal.

- - - - ---- -- - - - -- - -

Quotable Quotes

Thatcher victory has kept America
from becoming an isolated country
LOI\DON - With a hint of
insouciance, a quality not often
ascribed to her, Margaret
Thatcher began her quest for a
third term by saying she might
seek a fourth . That was rash
because humans are !be only
c reatures neurolog Ically
complicated enough to become
bored, and boredom makes
voters vola tile. However, she
has wrested consent from her
country and earned the
gratitude of ours.
The British election of 1987
may have been as important tv
America,.. as !be American
elections of 1988 will be.
Thatcher defeated a man
whose ascension to power
would have begun the
dissolution of NATO, the
den~(·leari.?ation
of Europe
a nd

the

nse

of

Alnerican

isolationism .
Wh,n in 19&1 Neil Kinnock.

!be Labor Party leader, was
asked whether the Soviet
L'nion was a greater threat
than !be United States, be said,
"There is an almost miserable
quality of threat. " Last mon!b
Kinnock , who favors unilateral
nuc lca" di &a rmament for

Britian, spoke of defending if that is the word - Britain by
"using the resources you've
got to make any (Soviet) occupation ,mtenable." Sharpen
pitehforks
LABOR ' S STRONGEST
pa ssio n ,
aside
from
generalized envy, is anti·
Americanism , b' t Kinnock
Americanized hi! ca mpaign,
organizing a " I> esidential "
ca mpaign arOl...;.nd a television

commercir I t.ha t made a cult
of his p"rsonality and in·
"I can type." - Fawn Hall, explaining at llIe [ran-Contra f~rr!led voters that his
sp2Cial hearings tbal sbe was bired for Ler secreLarial skills relati,es like him . Journalists
rather than because of ber loc*5.
who think !be media move the
world were still praising his
" I just wait until somebody points me in !be direction I'm' campaign style after voters,
suppn<Ad to go, and I don't ask any ~"e!'ti')<lS about it. " _ having made up their minds
President Reagan, on wby be entered a side dOOl' 10 skip an 0:- aboul the substance of
ticial arrival ceremony for the Venier. summit leal'.ers.
socialism. handed Labor its

Socialism I., about equa lil)'
Since Thatcher ca me 10 power

~~.,;~: T~::s~a~~:tra~aCO ~~;

George
\~;II
Wash in gton Post
Writer~ _G_r_o_u_p
_ _ _ _.....
worst rt~u1t (other than the
1983 thr"shing by Thateher)
since 1931.
The post-election conventional wisdom is tha I but
for uniJateralism, Labor would

have won . Hc-;" -ever, the rest of

its socialism was

e~'en

more

ruinous . Kinnock is a socialist,
so it often is difficult to understand what he is saying,
and it often is more imoortant
to understand what he IS being
careful not to say .
Labor 's barely s poken
socialism is the same old stuff
- .high spendioj(. paid for by
bemg beastly to ti'e Duke of
Westminster and !.axing tbe
"very rich, " mear.mg anyone
earning more than $40,000
Labor speaks for those who are
wards of gov.rnmen;, but evp.n
more for government as an
interest gJ·oup. Labor exemplifies what has been called
" producer s ocialism, "
meaning the adllinistration of
the state for t1 e benefit of
those who adm nister social
services .
LABOR CANNOT comprehend this fact: Thatcher
appeals not primarily to tbose
with a lot, but to those with "
modest amount who have
much to lose from the probable
consequences of Labor 's
program- increast'<i taxation
and inflation.

program . Thatcher i~ir. :.:; .
aggresively , a meritocratic
antirlote 10 decades of
eg&litarianism . Labor has no
vocabul~ry
for celebrallnS
individual success and has
always regarded prosperity a,
a political problem .
Americans in lheir sen
timental anglophilia thi nk of
Britian as a temperate society
in which politics partakes of
the general civility Not true.
Politics here is constantly and
comprehensively more citter
than American politiCS has
been in this century .
THE HARD. Manost left

~ms.~0t::r a p~~: rnrdtio~
disproportionately influenbal.
Labor is far to the left of any
socialist party tha t has ever
~overned in France or Germany . It is commite<i to
unilate!"a1.\sm,

a

comITI'J.1d

economy and a controlled
society. And it received a bout
32 percent of the vote. (The
high tide of the f"i'ench
Communist Party was 28.6
percent in 1946. )
Had labor won. Britian
would ba ve undergone a
wrenching change far more
radical than even that of 1945.
Then Churchill, an anticommunist internationalist
and conservative welfare s tate
paternalist, was replaced by
Allee . an anti -communist
inter :rationalist and mold
socia. democra l.
Laoor remains the principal
opp<.<>ition. with its leftism
hardening behind the smiling
face it HOW prudl'ntly presents
to Ute public. Someday the
prmcipal opposition party will
"orne to power. The question
is : WiU it be Labor and, if so,
will it still be hospitable to
!bose who want Britian to
secede from the West?

Editorial Policies
Signed ortkles . incllH:ling letten . ViewpoInts and
oIhw QlIrTVnWItones , reH.ct tt. opintons ~ ,... authors
only. Unsigned dtorioIs ,........,. 0 COI"rMnSuS 01 the
Doily Egypt ian Editorial Commitf. . . whose members
are .... student..cti1or.... ~ , Ih..~ .,di1oriat page ecitor.
a news stoff member . the foculty 'nOft09ing editor ond
a Journollsm School foc:uhy memb.r .
leUe" to the edUor moy be submitted by moll or
directly to the ediloriol PCI9t' edilor . Room 12"

~=a::I~te~s=~r:!d

will be limiled 10 500 words . lener of len thon 2SO
YIoIOt'ds will bit g;v.n ~.nce for pubI~," . StudIntt
must Id.ntify Ihemsel"'es by clan and major . faculty
members by ro'lk and deportment , non-ocodemk stoff
by position and department .
lett.,.. ~itted ...., moil shoukt include the author's
oddr.. s and telephone numbet- . leUeR for which
vemlcoUon of outhonhip conno' be mode w ill not be
pubU>hed .

U.S. Sen . Paul Simon Make. a point during a news
'onlerence In the Old Main Room May t 8, just

belore a $10D-a-plate lundralslng dlnr;.r In the
Student Center ballrooms. The dinner , an

ff ~ ,;.-t

to

finance his bid lor the Democratic nomination lor
president, was aHended by about 1,400 people.

Simon: Reclaim hopes, drearns
They came in aU s bapes and
sizes, dressed in 3 variety of
spro ngtime s tyles a nd colors,
to see a ma n less fa shionable
but cerUl inly r ecogniza ble.
Th ey filled Sh r yock
Auditori um, spilled ou t into its
!~bby a nd clus te r ed en masse
on the sUltely structure's steps
just to see him .
Many spor ted ga udy bow
ties made of orange construction paper in honor of
him .
And when he appeared. hIS
distinguis~lIlg cha ra( teristics
even in a crowd \.'ere hard LO
miss : horn·rimraed glasses,
slick brown hair. prorly fitting
suit..
And that ever-present bow
tie.
U.S . Sen . Paul Simon.
Ma kanda ' s most famous
resi den t a nd a long-time fix·
ture in J.IIi.lOis politics, " c .me
home" May 18, as he put it, to
declare his candi dacy for the
Democratic nomination for

presiden t of the United SUI tes
in front of a standing-room only 3~~ryoc.k a udience.
"\ seek t he pr esi d ercy
beca use it is time to reclai m
the hopes a nd dreams of
America a nd to build on those
nopes a nd drea ms ," he said.
with an oversized America n
nag as a backdrop. He was

~~~.~I::\d!-~ ~~d S~~he~y his
Simon spoke mai nly about
his America of the futu re. a
natIon ··that pays its bill!: and
does not shift them to future
generations .. that lS not tied
for lasl place among the
20 industrialized countries in
i nfdnl mortality .. whose
leade," live within the law and
a ppe<ll to Ihe noble In us. not
the greed in us."
He also shrugged o ff
criticism of his image and
appearance.
"T~
become fas hionable,
some people tell me to get rid
of my bow tie and mv hom·
rimmed glases, and - most of

all - to change my views ," he
said. " Ha rry Trul fld!l wore a
bow tie and horn·rimmed
glasses and he di dn 't knuckle
und'.!I' to pressure to change his
views .
"As before, 1988 is not going
to be the yea r for 3 candidate
slickly packaged like s ome
new soft drink." he a dded. " I
am not a nea-a nything I a i:'\ a
Democrat.'
The fam " us as well as the
not-so-fam0us came in droves

to se*: Simon . Prominen t
DemC".crats in the audienr ....
anJ wlth Simon in Shryock's
backstage. induded 116th
District SUIte Rep. Bruce
Richmond . D·Murph)sboro.
Ulinois Attorney Genera l Neil
Hartigan and L' S. Rep. Ken
Gray of West FranYjort.
Simon. who was r a nked sixth
among
Democ rat ic
presidential contenders by a
CBS News·New York Times
poU at the time of his a n·
nouncement, is now ra nked
second .

Ma kanda 's la.orlte son, U.S. Sen. Paul Simon, ta lks to re porters
at Shryock Auditorium alter he announced his candida cy lor
the Democratic presldentiat nom ination lor th e 1988 election .

Staff Photos by
Bill West
Story by
David Sheets

I,

COntracl or Bill Whe.lley talk'. to ' J.. nne
Simon on the ateps of S hryock Aud llorlur:l

after her hiJabend; Paul,
:>!"uldenlla' " ,ndldacy.
'l>o.ily Egyptian. June 18, 1987, Page 5

GUYON, from Page 1- -- doctora te and has extensive
experience in university administration, according to a
news release from Pettit's
office.
Guyon. who also has been
sru-e's vice president for
academic affairs and research
sI nce 198\ , fi.-st came to the
school &s associ.i:Ile vice
president iVI rese;Jf{;h a nd
~ean of the gradu.'e school, a
position he held from 1976-82.
He has also worked as a
chemist and research analyst
in L'le private ,e~t~r and has
been active in numer ous
professional orgbnizations in
c he m ist ry and h ; gher
education administralton.
Powers. a native of Penn·
sylvania. since 1982 has beld
the lop position in the West
Virglrua .ystem of 16 coUeges

and unjver.-;ilies.
He previoosly served as vice
president for academic affairs
of George Mason University
i!'t'm 1~ . Prior to his
tenure at George Mason, r.e
was vice provost, assistant to
the chanceUor, assistant dean
of faculty of Arts and Sciences
and director of the CoUeg~ of
Arts and Sciences advising
center at the University of
Pittsburg.
Wagner, an Ann Arbor ,
Mich ., native , has been
;>rofessor of phys ics a nd
electrical engineering as weu
as the t~ D academic officer a t
Utah state University since
1984 .

•

He previous',y served AS vice
chancellor fo: academ ic af·
fairs and proiessc!' of phy;ks
at the University of Mississippi

l{iMSs 'Wol~

and as director and professor
of the Center for En·
vironmental Studies at the
University of Maryland .
Wagner has served on
numerous physics, en vi ro nmental .nd hi gher
educatior. groups.
Pettit was assisted in the
searcb by a 19-member con·
stituency a d visory group
chaired by Lawrence D~nois .
Dennis said Tuesday that the
committee and Petti t had
agreed on the selection of the
fi na l three candidates. The
uni versi ty also retained the
e xec utive s e arch firm ,
Heidrick and Struggles, to
assis t in the r ecruitment of a
new president.
More tha n 140 applicants
wer e s r i'OOlleQ in the search
pr ocess.

LU"C" SPECIAL
Sweet & Sour Pork

$2.75

lndudes: Soup, E!g3rOi1, fried rice. & for'Une cookie

549, 7231
Your Own Liqul')r"

NOWOPEN!

DIXIE
BAR-B-Q
REGULAR BAR-B-Q
BASKET •••• $2.20
1300 West Main · 457-2223
to T., .'s liquors · In the old Me l.D.c,eam

CHANCELLOR, from Page 1 - em ployees. That, in turn,
affects the economy in
gener al. "
P ettit was in SpringfieJu
Wednesday testifying before
the Appropria tior., n com·
mittee of the state House,
where he stressed the need for
a,lditional revenues atSTU.
" Dlinois s tands now at the
Cl'(><~roads _ . in determining
whether we enter the next

several decades ready to
compete because of a suf·
ficient investm(!IIt in education
at a!l levels, or alternatively,
begin backsliding because of
an inability to seize the ~
portuoity and build the "tate s
future OIl a foundatioo of
University serv ice and
research, and superior lifelong education for aU of our
citizens," be said in a prepared

statement for delivery to the
committee.
This year, STU-e received
about $199 million of its :atal
$32S million budget fror" state
sources.

He said special activities
and programs at STU-t~ to
increase minority particiption
\Oould come to a standstill if
underlunding tool< place.'

BAN, from Page 1 - - - - - University "
But the ' Turley P a rk ban
ex t end s t o all alcohol
possession and r.oosumption on
the park premIses during the
event.
Ed Hogan , Carbonda le
P olice chief, said that any
alcohol found during the
concerts will be confiscated,

,,~
all

ISLAND MOVII LIBRARY
715 S. University on th .. Island

549-0413
Hours : 10:00 -1 0:00 Mo n· Sol
12:00 - e:oo Sunday
r------------------ ~

:

VCR & 2 Movl..

1

i1
1

DuM,,,,l,,.

i

_ _ Grnlnl l ... ot U
_ _ F.... OI lfy flnA

_ _ Thts..dllsOvt.
_ _ IIno1oIC.....
c-~O

_ _ C_
_ _ Enclen l,,"
_ _ (ml't'efI

_ _ IOU

lOft

1

(G - R rat,~)

i

$7.95

1
1

and l a,

3 G - R rated MOVi!S :

$5.00

ox.

• ___________________
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A PPLICA TlONS MUST BE FILLED IN AND THE FEE
MUST BE CLEA RED BY THE BURSA R BEFO RE THE
FORM IS I<CTURNED TO ADMISSION AND
RECORDS - BE SURE THE FEE IS CLEARED, THE
FORM IS COM PLETEL YFILLED IN, AND THE FO RM
IS RETURNED TO RECORDS - ADMISSIONS AND
RECORDS BY NOT LA TER THAN 3:00 P.M., ON
FRIDAY, JUNE 19,1 787.

_ _ A)weys . . 'Of,""

JOSE CUERW. 1.10
Hanger Hotline 5-49-1233

II

u...r...

_ _ I~ M,
_ _ letClStln

~
SOC Draft.
7S( Speedra il.

IF YOU HAVE NOT APPLIED FOR GRADUA TIO
YOU MUST APPLY IMMEDIATElY! !! DEADLI NE
FOR ;;:p;:;LJCA Tl ON FOR THE AUGUST 8,1 98 7,
COMMENCEMENT IS FRIDAY, JUNE 19, 1987.
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" We will not search coolers
to Sf"" what's in them," be said.
" But if we find a lcohol, we 'U
make the necessary arres ts. "
Hogao said be was not as ked
whether he s upported the ban.
" I was asked whether there
were a ny problems in tile

past," he said. " And I said that
there were some minor in·
c idents , but no major
prohlems. Whot I think doeso't
reaUy matter."
The ban took effect at the
June 1 City Council meeting
mostly because of phone caUs
a nd letters from residents n~r
Turley Park to City Co·.mcil
members.

1.10

Happy Hour

GRAD UATING SUMMER 19871 l l l l

MAN Y MOR~ TOO
NU~ ' EROUS TO LIST'

_

anel that alcohol ban offenders
corJld be arrested.

1.25

'

HOT IIIIW TITUS.
The Mornt", Aft.... The M~lto c:o.t. Jv.... n'..t.c:k ,a..h.
Ioa.r . . ltl ........y Sue Oot M.rrlM. 51:!! ..
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FOR THE LADIES~

Dance t oJ the best music
and video:; In Southern illinois!
529-3755

Entertainment
Guide
- - ----Alexander Cole's - While
Hor se , rock . F ri da y . 105
WTAO Nig h! . Wednesda y.
Milch Thorn as DJ Show. every
Thurs day. Saturday a nd
Tuesday. T-Booe I)J Show.
every Sunday and M o~da y . All
sho....s 9 p.m. tOI :30a .[1 .
B.G.·s Old Tym. Deli
Professional Co"'''''y Night.
every Tuesday . This week :
Henry Cho from Knoxville.
Tenn . , and Brady Jim
RobiIr;on from St. Louis. A
local ' .mcee will be announced.

, - - Al:ROSS

Today's
Puzzle

1 Fro zen rain
60ltspnng
'0 Austrian 14 FIne l ab'le
15 Half prel
16 PrOMole

17 Of C.11t~5
18 Wah~s
19 Butt Sp
22 Hides

Puzzle answers
are on Page 11 .

26 long curls
27 PtOh.:'1
31 Devour

chs r ler.

33 l1 ahan river
35 Dance step

38 Bastes
39 " - -

Games event

DOWN

Waik

40 01 planes

29 C ut to SlZf'
Tw-:ket part
(:'~p t lva t e

42 Atr lCan land

2

43 Bell
4 4 Conveyance

3 italian Island
4 Rubber

bands

45 FIckle
4 7 ScoreCI a

5 Camp'n ;

news beat
5 I ASian gar b
52 On the spot

54 StUPid one

eQUipment
6 Pronoun
7 Ft!'h
8 Ant
9 Circumspect

10 GerMy

59 Alaskan
glacier
61 Pnze money

t 1 Plunders
12 Soup

62 Rou t ine

13 FaCing a

63 Four foods
64 Roman ludge

glaClet
2' Wrong dOing
23 Bring up
25 Pretend
Hyphen s kin
28 ') I ~mplC

65 MaCMuffa j
66 CompulSIon
67 Stave of!

n

30 CliQues
J.4 VOlumes
35 All around ·

•

p r el
36 M acaws

37 Ex- Irosh
39 W ork ing dOQ
40 Bxly postu re
42
43
44
46
47
48
49

50

53
55
56
5;
60

.

AT KEF! \50TE5 oHEATRE5

lIDEIHY

ThtoWl lch~ol

M ·,sI "fY '"
••• Pt .1

Er~I

V:'::ITY-::," ::~:7:6:j
H.noi Halo n ",

Add Practical Experience To Yoar Itesame

'2 S0

WASHINGTON (UPIl The Energy Department can
do research next year on plans
for the world's largest atom
smasher, but there is 00
money to S'..;., Wilding '.he $4.4
billion project, :.he House
Appropria hons CO'::lmittee
said Wednesday.

In approving and sending to
the floor a $16 billion energy
and water project bill, the
committee denied an adminir.cration request for $10
millJon in construction money
i"or the superemducting sup''''
coUider. Tbepanel didapPl1M'
a ~25 million requestecl for
research.

Committee members said
they did not want to make a
down payment on constructiC>D
without knowing bow to pay
the full cost of the ",-coUlder. Costs are expect;tt;,
esr.~ l a le;
t,le fiscal 19e9
requesi wowd be ~ millioo
and ~15 rr.UUcin the foUowing

. :. , 7,10

,":1

All ~1oO()'lf~D U O M6 P""

BENJ/'S
BACK !

~
Start. Friday!

VOLUNTEER TRAINING
CRISIS INrt:RV!:NT!O N!COUNSElI"lG SKilLS

9-4 Sat. & Sun . Ju ne 20 & 11

AI Copone. He ruled Chicogo
with absolute power.
No one could touch him_

· COUKSE CREDIT AVAILABLE .

House OKs
research for
super coIlider

Suc c~u Po. ' .

MllltOn Doll.. ,

P .K.'s Rider. cocntry
rock, Friday. no cover.

Tres Hombres - Romancer .

I

FOX EoSt90t ..

S2eaver.

rock, Thursday.

S,

7:00 " ·25

U nckr CQVt'1 ..

--

Prime Time Lounge Perfect Strangers. Top 40.
Thursda y through Saturday.

664 ·60 22

Mu r phy~bo ro All ~ o a
Phltoon l ~ '

Nlp-....e. Top
40 rock, Friday and Saturday.

Mercy

Harry .. the , ... """-..
I : .5 (. : .5 @ S2 . 2~)7 : 15 . 9:30

M©WIl~ooo

My

Pinch Penny Pub Quartet. jazz, Sunday.

Chl,....unk .......ntu.. G
1 :3O(5 :00@S2.25)7:00, 9:00

5etv'ces Performed bv
(::i:>rnero/ogy Sruden fS

Disco,

Murphysboro

.....rly Hills «:op II
1 : 15{. :30@S2:l5)~ : 00 . 9:1 5

S7 ,SO
Perm . Style. Cut
520
N.i l.535
Foci.1510
M~ o;t;..:: u re $07.50

Ramada Inn - Oldies Night.
welL DJ s bow. Friday a nd
Saturday.
P .J ."s ,

.

W .\LKIN S O N LY

Illinois Show with J a ma Rae ,

River _

~

,

H~ircut

Sunday. $1 cover.
and

bmc . UNIVEASITY4· 'S 7""

,

Adam's
Rib
600 S Illin OIS

Mainstreet East - Women's
Mus ic. 5-8 p.rn _. Alte rnativ e
Music Night. 8 p.m . to close.
T hursday . Dance p.rty.
Sa turday. Miss Gay Southern

D ine

..... . .

"

.

Promont ory
Streaked
Cheated
M r FlemIng
Boa
Embelhst-,
Elocut e
Card
III-boding
legal paPf''- 01 WI';j hl
Driver In gOlf
Carmine

J erf:miah 's Traveling
Musk Time Machine. oldies.
every Friday and Wednesday
a tIOp.m .

Oasis

celebrated modernist novel.
including a scene with its
" anti-hero," Leopold Bloom.
sitting on the toilet contemplating his breakfast.
Herb Guggenbeirr., a writer
and lecturer a t George Mason
University in Fairfax, Va: , has
organized the ev,mt, whicb IS
in its fourth year.
Kevin Dowling, a diploma t
who works at lreland's Embassy to l.be Unite<! ~.tes,
brought hi:; home.,...." IJtbIin
to life wb.!n be rtad for the
third year. "Reading 'Ulysses'
aloud gives mucb of the sound
as well as the sense of Joyce's
Dublin," I-.e said.

Ar;;;;;t 12 people were at the
Ca fe
Beaux
Arts
in
Washington to participate in
and bear the reading tha t
began Tuesday at noon and
was scheduled to end la Ie
Wednesday.
Some 25 people wel'e at the
cafe Tuesday Cor the start of
the marathon reading .-,( the

32 QUickly

58 Au thor Palon

Ha ngar 9 - October's Child.
Thursday, no cover . Modern
Day Saints. Friday a nd
Satu.-tiay. $1 Cover. Boom
Scene. dance rock. Wednesday
a nd Thursda y. no cover . All
sho....s9 :45 p.m to l :45a .m .

WASHINGTON (UPIl - An
Irish diplomat and other
James Joyce enthusiasts
Wednesday recited their way
toward the erotic conclusioo of
a marathon reading Clf
"Ulysses," a novel scorned in
its day for a sensuous final

20 Va. mInts
24 Follow

41 Si ller

(;atsby's Closed Thursday
through Saturday . Mode rn
Day Saints. Sunday. Yo"fAO
JIIl onda y Ni g ht Mexican
Massacre. Monda y. All New
Tuesday Night Dan~ . Party.
Tuesday . Zwarle. Wednesda y.

'Ulysses' fans reach climax
of twCHIay reading sesion

(iJThe-.. ~

A Brian De Palma Film

I

The
UNTOUCHABLES
A

111 H. Walhlngton
Hext to Tr. . Hombr. .

J."ARAM~) U N T

P:';TUR£

STARTS FRIDAY!

529-3808

"1UfALIX

1st Prl••
030. 00
soc Drafts

" ,~"' '\'.. ~..
-I

$2.50 Pitchers
$1.25 Miller King Cans
/ $1.25 Malibu Rum

E~QUMl1NG~
STEVE MARTIN DARYL HANNAH

l\OWNE
Starts fridayl
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Goetz eludes reporters;
won't leave his apartrnent
NEW YORK <uP!) Bernhard G<letz, the New
Yorl.er '" karful of crime he
armed hiIru~'lf to travel on the
subway, ' blll"l;caded himself
inside his hom.:' Wednesday to
avoid reporters the day after
his stunning acquittal on attempted murder cbarges .
Goetz secluded Itirn!.elf in his
iYlanbattan
apartment
building after a jury found him
ir.nocent of all but a minor
weapoclS possession cbarge for
siJoot, ng four youths aboard a
subway for fear they would
mug him.
Scores of reporte,.,; and
photographers waite<l under a
glaring sun fo.- U,e subway
gunman, and demonstrators
cbanted " Archie Bunker with
a gun." But G<letz apparenUy
ignored the summer day and
did not venture _~;de .
1be building's residents and
nearby mercbants took the

media gathering in stride and
pati(".llUy answered even the
mos. mundane questions about
their celebrated neighbor.
More than 21) reporters and
photographers camped ~otslde
G<letz' building on West 14th
Street. in a targely Hispanic
neighoorhood just north of
Greenwich Village on a street
lined with discount electrollics
stores.
Louis

Katsiaris, a counterman at the Dream CO/Iee
Shop, said G<letz used tc co!lle
in regularly, usually ori.ering
a jelly donut with coffee (milk,
no sugar) but hasn't been ~
si nce a local ne",spaper
published a front parje picture
of G<letz in the tiny shop.
" After the picture, reporters
were out here first thing in the
morning," the counterman
said .
"People used to not even
notice (G<letz ) standing there"

said Katsiaris, who added he
liked tbe lanky , quiet gunman
but hl,d mixed feelings about
the verili ~ l.
Mercbants along the busy
commercial strip said Goetz,
an electronics specialist, often
shopped in the neighborbood
electronics stores but hasn't
come out to browse in weeks.
Mark Pa!ru, at 14th Street
Audio, said G<letz once bought
a radar detector " (or
somebody else" but hadn't
been in the camera- and radi~
filled store for w~ks .
Inside tbe C~urtney
Restaurant adjacent to
G<letz's building, a man who
would identify himself only as
the restaurant's e<>-manager,
said, "Tbe reporters are OK"
even though one sneaked into
the apartment buiiding lobby
through a side door from the
diner and then went to the 9U
floor. whe,." Goetz lives.

Deadline for art contest entries set
Deadline for receiving entries for the Southern Dlinois
Artists Open Competition and
i:;xhibition at the Mitchell
Museum in Mount Vernon is
JUDP. 26.
Entrants are asked to send
color slides of their work in the
cate g orii;~
of painting,
drawing, grapbics , mixed
media , fihers, sculpture and
clay .

Cash awards for the exhibit
Intal in the excess of $4,500
with special purcbases awards
also gIven. All entries must be
marked for sale, with the
competition open to all artists
who live in illinois south of
Interstate 70.
For additional ifllormation
a.nd an entry blank, contact the
MiI<:· .:JI Museum . p .e Box
923, Mount Vernon, lll. 62804 .

. . . :.:.;: : ;: .
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GOVERNMENT
SURPLUS

!:=;r==doITTE R' S

ARMY SURPl
OUTlH
nos.....

I"",.., III 62112
!'It. (6.11 "'·7050

SURPLUS
Fatigue•. Field jade.ts,
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It's a matdl ma.dC
in Heaven.
L.-1i~.;KtD"j.,.~rF
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The Fish Net Ad ihct appeared in the
Wed .. June 17 DE lhould hove "",d :

"s::· FISH NET

Munlale Shopplnll Cent.r - Carlo_clal. - 549-7221
LK Lam ..... Kay Flea 'rocluct Sal.
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For Day or Ni9ht. .. For work or pfay ...
Cotton. .. The Natural Choice!

----¥Puppl. .- - - We olso hove Chihuahuas !

The _
greatest thIng
forfeet

terKaliDnal laslti OKS
;\ /XIutiquc Devoted To Imports __ _

grass and
hot tubs

PINell
PENNY
LIQUORS

Now experience fumy

Birl<ens1ock'
sandals, another
oIlifeS simple
pleasures.
T!.ey're
incredibly
comfortable, ding 10 every conloor of your feet to provide
proper cradle-support, /reedcn, and streich-room that ardinary footwear ron't duplicate. l ind Birl<ens1ock sandals last
for years, worlcing to il';;'~ove your post"'" and circulation,
!eHing you walk heolthier c'nd more noturoiiy. Birl<ens1ock.
Mode fumy looking so Y'N ron smile more wearing them.
2'1 styles
looking

~~

Step on it!

-0 ! __ L-. __~L

_
,J::Wl~9!act<...!.
The " ' " - funny """""' . . . - hom Gennony

i

SHAWNEE TRAILS I
222 W. Freeman

Campus Shopping CeOl'er ' Next to Quotro.

529·2313
P.l..... O.Uy EiiJ'Pllln. JUDO l',1W7

:::::.:::::':::::::::::::::":,:,::::::::'1

University Mall· Carbondale· 549·3671

Isince beaches,

and preferred

Cotton bas it all!
It'sCooll
It's comfortable!
It's breathable!
It's vibrant1
SeIer.ted Sauuaer

D~p

Sma ll Size reg . "'.79 50le $.' .9>
'-a rge Si•• reg. $7.59 5ole$6.29
Shihtzu 25% off

0"1"...,.....

~J

i'

t

J,:

529-3348

RAMLE, Israel {UPIl Four peace activists accused
of illegaUy meeting with PLO
" terrorists" went on triaJ
Wednesday , with opening
testimony focusing on the
exact na ture of the Palestine
Liberation Organization.
The Israeli leftists ~n trial
r.ear Tel Aviv have admitted
meeting
with
PLO
representatives
last
November in Romania . But.
they have denied committiro& a
, crime, saying the PLO is not a
terrorist group.
israel has long labeled !he
PLO
a
.. terrorist
organization "
bent
on
de5troying the Jewish slJ.lte.

Under Israeli iaw, any
Israeli citizen who meets
openJ;' with members of a
terronst Ol1!';llzation is liable
for prosecution and could be
sentenced to up to three years
in prison if ~vic!ed .

j LA ~Mff~J~~ j~~\ i
I S 1.00 off
11160• . P.p,1
I
A~
I
Medium, Lorlle
with delivery of Imall 'i 0 ',' / I

: s a i d after the operung
Reporters were barred from
the co"rtron", for most of the
fll'St session while an officer of
Israel' s counterterrorist
agency, the Shin Bet, t.estified
as a P\~osecution witn.":. c .

Defense attorneys argued in
the trial Wedn",,<!ay tha I the
PLO cannot solely be r.OI}sidered a terrorist grOilp
because it has non-militarv as
weU as military wings.
.

" He confirmed that the PLO
is a political organization,"
Collen said. "He admitted tha t
the meetings between memo
bers of the Israeli peace camp
and members of cprtain
factions of the PLO Cdn adyance the peace pro..."eSS. ,
think tha t this is one of the first
times a memhe r of the
security services said 'his ."

" There are military fa ctioos
of the PLO which are involved
in terrorism and Ulel'e are nonr.>ilitary factions which are
nolo" defense lawyer Gideon

Bardot helps fund animal society
PARIS CUP [) - Brigitte
Bardot, saying '" gaye my
youth and beauty to men but 1
give my wisdom and experience to a nimals." watched
Wednesday as auctioneers sold
off some of I,er most yalued
keepsakes to fund an animal
protection society .
Barnol, 52. wearing a black
dress, strode into the plush
Maison <k la Chimie on the
arm of the auctioneer to
witness the sale of a white silk
wedding dress. a metallic
mini · dr ess
and
three
engagemen t rings , among

Lawmakers
turn deaf ear
to lobbyists

other possessions she coUected
during three marriages.
" I part with joy with my
most beautiful possessions
because nothing has more
value than the life of an
animal." said Bardot, whose
1956 film " And God Created
Woman" made her an in·
ternational sex symbol. '"
gaye my youth and my beauty
to men, but ' give my wisdom
a nd experience to a nimals."
Bardot,
kno wn
d·
fectionately to the French as
B.B .. stood on the stage and
told a crowd of a bout 800

Senate President Philip
Rock, D-Oak Park, also has
so:ld the gOV'!Ml<r's lax plan is
dead, but both lawmakeT'S
aclr.nowledged anyt!ling Ie
po!'sihle a t the end of a
l"f,islative session.
" I never rule the governor
out," Phi iip said . " The
governor has always been a
magicia..f1 around here,"
However the Republican
leader sa id Thom!'son 's
cllance ! o f convinCing
Republican sene ton to c:Jw:.~e
their IYAition are " slim and
none.'f

people, " We 're going Ullay the
fll'St three bricks of this
foundation since we need 3
million francs ( $500,OOO ) to
ereate it.

I
I

medium plua
UI 6o• . Paps;'s

or X·Large
Plua

I l i m it one per p izzo

I

'

O r.'

with large or X-large

Good for d.Ii.... ry . pKk -up or -':11 in
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I
529- 1344 I

Plea se lIol id;:,te coupon w i th the folluwing informati o n
Nomp '_
__
_ _ _ Ph onel

I
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ON THE ISLAND PUB 717 S.
CUISI N E

I N TERNATI O N A L

- - LU N CH

SP E C I AL - -

THURSDAY
Cashew Chicken with rice or frie s
53 .09

E.R11MI

Teriyaki, Yakitori or Broiled Chicken
With ri ce or fries

52.79
- -- BA R S PE CI A L - --

BUSCH .50 Draft , 52.75
Am aret to Stone Sour
Heineh'n
FRF f HO RS DO EUVRES " ROM '0-12

" Long live the foundation ,"
she sbouted to applause and
then took a seat in the front
row .
A well -dr esEe d Paris
bus i nessm an paid the
equivalent oJf $3,000 for the
white sili< gown the blond
Bardot vore when she ':4'€'d
Frenc h screenwrite r and
director Roger Vadim in 1952.

f,oi/1f4Flower Company
We, ~kly Speci.al

Father Day Special

Doz. Carnations

$4.95

Men's Shirts

BappyBour
3 pmoS pm Mon-Fri

SPRINGFIELD (1.JI-'!',
Teacllers and ,>lher spedal
interest groups rallied ,1t the
Capitol Wednesday fo:' higher
taxes, but lawma~,,". appeared deaf to the erie; as they
pusbed ,;pending cut, for the
upcotn.ing fiscal year .
Gov. J,lmes R. Thompson
met with Republican leade. .
early in the day and apparenUy made no progress ID
gaining his party's support f<r
his plan to raise the persooa I
and corpora te income lax
rates by 40 percent.
Senate RAxIt-.lJcan leadel'
James "P~ier. Philip of Wood
Dale became the second
legislative leader !o orod..L"!
the 12 .. plan " dead" ..nd be
said Ik."..hlican senators now
will seek to trinn sta te spending
by requiring local governments to pay general
assistance costs.
"I would say my caucus has
ruled out a lax i ..-:rease "
Philip said. " We baVt' come i.o
the cooclusion that ttere is no
Republican support for it.
There doesn't appear to be
much support from the city
(Chicago) and consequeoUy,
there will be no tax increase.
Period. It's dead."

:

r-------------------- - ----- - - ~

Tr!al begins for4 Israelis
charged with meeting PLO

1/2 PRICE
Roses, Carnations, Daisies
Cuh-n-Carry
Size >Xl, 100 % Cott',)n. Rayon,
Cotton blend. ~union. UnIon bay,
Letlgre. Rlgelletto

Fat.her's Day Jane 21 st
Specials
Mug
Arrangements

Mylar
Balloons

Hour.: 8 ~-6 pm

607 S. m.
7-6660 or 529-55502:

Intramural-Recreational Sports'

SUl\~MER

Pop~lation5

Special

PROGRAMS
Disabled Student Recreation

Family Programs
Beg;n Ju ne 22
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U.S.D.A. CHOICE
CENTER CUT

COUPON SAVINGS ON
NATIONAL'S GRADE A

Round

Large

Steak

Eggs

•
WASHINGTON STATE
LARGE LUSCIOUS

Bing
Cherries

DOZ • •
WITH COUPON AND no.oo PURCHASE.
SENIOR cmUNS '10.00 purdoaM.

R.C .• Diet
Rite. Cherry.

RC 100

12 pk.

WAS

Can

$3.79

•
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Funds OK'd
for more
AIDS studies
WASHINGTON (UPJ) - In
the first major congressional
reponse to the AIDS crisis. the
Senale

l..,(I.OOr

Resources
unanimousl y

and

Human

Commi ttee
approved

legislation that would greaUy
expand public education and
.Dedical research on the
disease.
The measure. approvtJd by a
IfHl vote. would throw some
S900 million into the fight
against AIDS to pay for a grabbag of services. ranging from
increased hiring of medical
researchers to cr~tio n of an
international research data
bank.
The bill which now goes to
the Senate. does not addr~s
the controversial questivn of
AIDS testing. which com·
mittee leaders said would be
add r essed in sut,sequent
legislqtion that is sure to
provoke llipartisan strains.
Democ.-ats a nd Republic.ans
alike expressed sa tisfaction
with the S900 milE on measure,
saying it repres.mted a g<>xi
sta"i in the r·.ational war
against AIDS .
" TOOaY, the Senat , :':"'nched
the first counterattack on
AIDS on this virus, which
threatens the lives 0( all
Americans," said Sen. Edward Ken nedy , D- M. ~ <s ,
cbamnan of the commi ttee.
" Rese&rch will be increased
to the maximum amount tha t
can be usefully applied and the
bill c r eates a massi ve
education campaign to inform
the American public about this
dread disease."

Prostate cancer
may go unseen,

physicians say
WASHINGTON (UPI ) - An
estirnau-.d os percent to 90
percent of aU prostate cancer
remains undetected until it
s preads beyond the most
easily treated s tage, even
though it is the second most
cor:unon malignancy in men
over age SO, doctors said
Wednesday.
Compounding the prob lem is
a s bortage of defi nitive
research into prostate cancer
compared with other tumors i,;
men, such as lung cancer, and
br east cancer in women,
physicians on a national advisory panel said.
"Other diseases are present
in men and we've studied the
bell out 01 them ," said Dr.
Robert Livingston , panel
cbairman and UniversIty of
Washington head of oncology
and professor of medicine.
No long-term prospective
studies 0( the aftereffects of
the two most accepted forms 0(
treatment for prostate cancer
- radiation and surgica l
removal of the prostate have been done. the scientists
said. In prospective studies,
patients are studied fr om
treatment onward, ralber than
looking backward from aftereffects to type 0( treaJoent
received.
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Rejected contract may lead
to nat.i onwide NBC strike
NEW YORK <uP\) -

NBC

and the union f'Jr 2,800 of its
news writers, editors and
techrJci:UlS are "on a collision
cou~e " toward a nationwide
strik, at the to!>-rated networit. a union official said
Wednesday .
NBC said it probably will tell
the National Association of
Broadcast Employees ~n d
Technicians Friday that it will
move to im1.ose a contract tha t
the union r"j e,ted 2 .,., months
ago when the network first
made the off,,".
" If the company tskes such
an action. it w,ll result in
serious ram irications and
could certainly trigger a labor
dispute. " said John Krieger. a
NABET ' ,pokesman.
A~ked whether tha t meant a
strik~. he said. " Yes , There's
no use pussy footing about it. It

~p~rs we are .~efinitely on a

collision course.
A federal mediator brought
the two sides together at t.!Je

Jacob

J lvils

Convention

Center for seven hours
Tuesoa:;. their first meeting
since the contract expired
March 31 , and NBC insisted it
would not budge from its

NBC for seven weeks in 1976,
represents 2,800 news writers,

" Them's no use pussy
foot/(Ig about it. It
appears
we
are
definitely on a collis ion
course. "

editors,

Krieger ,

union

original offer .
" The union ashd for , and
we promised . thal when the
contract expired we would
present our best and fina l
offer . and that is eXactly what
we did ." said McCl"in
Ramsey . a spokeswoman for
the network .
"We feel thaI the proposais
we put forward a re necessary
for the long term hea lth of the
compa ny." she said. adding
that NBC, which posted record
profits last year, was giving
" very strong consideration" to
setting a deadline Friday for
imposition of the contract.
The union. which last struck

engineers,

nptwork employees.
Krieger said about one-third
of NBC's employees in New
Yor k Ci ly , Washington ,
Chicago, Cleveland, Sa n
•' rancisco, Los Angeles and in
news

John
spokesman

artists,

tech:licians , couriers and other

bureaus

across

the

country are affected by the
contract dispute.
The Writers Guil'J waged a
long and bitter strike againsl
CBS and ABC in March and
April in a ba ttle ~ver network
cosl-<:utting proposals .
Krieger said the union made

I
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Visa-Mastercard Cash Advances
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~~ \-tA Tasty Greek Dellcacy"_-., _I?
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~\

'r

concessions

on the use of
temporaries, who work a
mirumum of two weeks , in its
last contract wilh NBC but
that the network now wants to
he able to use "daily hires."
ABE1' sa.d .t would consider the proposal if NBC
a llowed emi'loyees to have a
!our d::ty work-week . an offer
the leading network rejected.
One of tt.e other mlljor
st umbling
blocks
in
negotiations is NBC's effort to
shorten the length oi the
contract to two years

-;....".~ .

Delivered to You!
Try Carbondale's hnesl GYROS sandWICh
The G reek gourmel sandWich made of
U S chOIce beef hlended Wllh Greek spices
gan llshed with tomato'?'!' , onions, and
a sour creanl based sauce
se rved on a pita bread

IHALf G,TtO' l,nER 10:00"pm ,~
Save Time" Trouble . Let U. Deliver

~L~<¢
terry Out Of' ".lIvery

457-0303
,1.1, illinois A_ ..

THE PARTNERSHIP for
Progressive Approaches to
Disability issues will meet at 7
p.m . today in the City Council
Chambers of the Communit),
ee.,ter . 607 E . College. CarbonGale.

I

OuTDOOR ADVENT RE
Club " ';11 meet at 7 p.m . today
tn the Rec Center TV Lounge .
SIU ISSHINRY
Karate
Club will begin workouts for
chiJrlren and aduHs at 5 p . m .

Monday in Pulliam Gym . For
information. call Mike W£ diak
at 54!1-4808 or Kerry Gross at
98.';-2567 .

EARL Y BIR D Swim is ofat Pulliam Pool from
to : ::10 a .m . Monday
through Friday now until
August 7. For information, call
536-5531.
fer~

6:30

:!lI18.

INTERNATIONAL CHRISTIAN Fellowship will show
the mo\'ie " Return to Sodom"
at 7 p.m . today in Quigley
Auditorium . Admission is free .

u.s. presence
in Gulf raises
experts' fears
WASHIN(, ,'ON

<u P!)

-

CIA analysts tol~ a House
panel Wedr.esday :hey fear

e..corting snips

tn th~ Persian

Gulf could trigger P. n ;"aniaP
terronst ati.>ck r.espite admmistratior; claims the risk in
the region is minimia!.
Rep. Les Aspin, D-Wis.,
chairman of the Hou,e Arml'(]
Services Committee, said he
rums to hold a bearing to
Wscuss the tht ea t posed by
providing U.S. escorts to
Kuwaiti tankers in tbt> Persian
Guif.

,..,.,

Shopping Center 606 S. Ill inois. Cubo'tdale 549-320

Briefs

MORRIS LIBRARY will
offer an introductory course on
the Library Computer System
(LCS ) at I p.m . today, noon
Monday ar.d 1l 1 n.m , Tuesday
in the Central Card Catalog
(oom . To register. call 453-

"~,.,,

• Nota ry Public
-Instant Photos
-Title & Kegl : tratl o:- ServIcE'
'88 Passenger Car, Truck & TratlN Renewa l Sit eke ..

The Future
Looks Prosperous.
The Back-to-Campus edition of the Daily Egyptian
j, the BEST advertising medi um to relay your
"It a critical point-in-time for sales ,

Advertising Dead line
2:00 p _m.
Wednesday, July 22, 1987

Daily Egyptian
536-3311
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DeNoon named year's top coach

1!

All subs and deli sandwiches
Dally "peclale and
Beerblaete not Included,
E"plree 6/30/87

,

CALL FOR DEI,IVERY 549,3366

·

' ''''' -

•

IJargest
etlon of
Beer un the Strip

DI~8ft

AU New Dewey Stevens
on Tap.95¢
All New
T·Bone nJ S.bow
By Darren Richardson
Staff Writer

A winning season in both
indoor and outdoor track
events contributed to the
selection of SIU-C women's
track ard field coach Don
DeNoon a, the Saluki
Boosters ' aMual Coach of the
Yea r .
The award was presented at
the Boosters Club a nnua l
Buffalo Tro May 12 .
Smce his arrival at SIU-C
from Drakp in 1983, DeNoon
has empha s ized the importance of hi. a thletes " being
a ll they can be. " a phrase
borrowed from the U.S. Army
a nd adopted as a motto for his
track and field program _

With the graduation of twotime All-American Denise
Blackman and an injury to
senior field stlr Rhonda
McCausland, DeNoon knew his
wo rk would be extra
challenging in the 1987 season _
Still, the wiMing continued
this spring . Th e Dog s
repeated as confe r ence
~ hamps outdoors and snagged
0'", ;;-,,;oor track championship
as well The finish rn cross
country also improved from

.
.

~
.,

---;::::-;'

~ -,

victory wasn 't a

rake\V::.~ .

• REX . BY RON, REX. BYRON .

~ ~d g

~-~a,~

~ Perm Special ~
~

Reg, '40. ' 50. '50

£

~. NOW.ALL ~

~~
~

$24.95
Itxp , 6 123187

:

~

Firat Time Hair z

x Cl1lt. et,.e • 7.50 ;.,

~ 70S S. W. 5"9-4'43;

.REX, BYRON, REX, BYRON.

" The team coming in "probably the best ever
assembled here for track a nd
field . I wouldn't mind having
some of the old athletes hack ,"
DeNoon said, " but in terms of
depth and numbers. we're
looking very strong .. ,

The m os1 comple fe '!> 1oc k of nMur a l
food '; a nd Vita mins In S().Jfhern ill in OIS

7155 Un ive rSIty
Ca rbondale
(e nter next to Kmk o s)

OURS

I

Get your base tan now for those
HOT summer months ahead!
Turn your coupon in , use you r sessions anytimf>

r----------------------,

I
~

:

ISLAND TAN

:

:

4 T.ans-$10.00

:

I

100 West Jackson St.
Bef¥.oeen Ncrm IllInoiS dro

t he ra tlroacl

H\lJrs 9 00 to S 3D Mal Sat
Sunday I ] 10 S Ph(ne ).4 ~ · 114 1

549-73 23

I

L\~:.o:£.e~~ ______ ______ ~0_1~d

; SOFT FROZEN YOGURT
in a cup or cone

positi vE' prugT'am here. We
don ' t l'.se r. egativ es in

coaching. We don't get down
0,1 !.he athletes ; We !mphasize
the positives and ignore the
negatives, and we're getting
more out of what we've got
than anybody else."
The success of DeNoon's
or.timistic attitude is reflected
;11 SIU-C finishes at Itt; fnur
Gateway Conference tnurnaments.
The Salukis finishal third in
outdoor track in 1984 ar,d feU to
fourth in 1985. In 1986, !.hough,
the hard work came together
and the DOj(s took first.
But the road to continued

ot one to rest un past
laurels , DeNoon ls already
preparing for next season.

'~ kadl[ucwt€ps

to be a conference champion.
but we expect everyone to do
what it takes to be the best
that goal, we can expect our
athletes to go ago;nst superior
talent and come out on lop."
DeNoon feels focw;ing on the
strengths instead of dwelling
on the weaknesses is a major
key to the success of his
program _ " We' r e a very

in the conference.

'-J/iiiPiilW-]

" We doo't expect everyone

they can. U we can achieve

1986, jumping (rom flfth to
third place out of the ten tt>.. ms

A ll The

H 'yt".

If~

fun of
la Sl e

t o?

e.

3 3 Ia
~

cream

I ... ternational Auto

gOIXJ th IngS of ¥' oqu r t
Natur a l fr u' l lIavors

p lus the

1eM' In fal

We service Import & Domestic
Vehicll!s

Th is coupon and 33C entitl., bear. r
to a reg . cup or cone

peclo I IXPIRlSJune:SO,l91T
L _____________
-------------.....l

- Miooc & Mlgoc ~ TnaHIIHion Repaini
-Cheapest body work in town
-Complete Enamel paint job for 8225,00

GRr.\DUATION AUGUST

-We can custoIDiLe yoW' car

5

1987

i1~

Order your cap & gown &
annOUJ.lcemen ts.
Announcements should be
avaihble arO'.md July 1st.
D3adline to order cap &
gown is July 15th!!!

AIr Coadltloa Serrioe
815,99
Trw _&..I.oa fbdd. FIlter Se.-rioe 824,90

r-----TUNE-j'"PSPEClAL -·----j
I 4 CyUader 819.99,
I 6 c,.Uader 8&9.99
I 8 CyUac'ler g3tU~9

I
I

pi... p&ro>

Ipre••"t CO.poD I
- for tbt. off.r) I
E . ' 7 16-87 I

"1'''-'. -

FiiePlckup-&'-delliiery..J

WI wn beat al1l;' other prka In CarbQn,tlale.

Save $1.00 order before
July 1st!!! or
AT""

............

'-..r.~

457-5101

ClOIIPOA.

nit tnr!"DS1TT

~.~.~.'.~.
~ ro.~.:~

.u. . . . . . . . . . . .

. ....

Summtr F' ours: lol-F Bam-5pm
Sc.tul'ch.y Ii.. S"~"1~.Y by appoir.~en(
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Glenn eyes sP~!.~~ S~~/~fd
Former Sa. uki guard
and NBA velA!!"an Mike
Glenn coniirmed Wed·
nesday that he met with
Rich Benin and members
of tr.e S<!Jection committee
to ink'.TView for one of
HelTii:',' vacant assistant
coaching positions .
Speaking from his
Rome, Ga . home in a
t e !ephone inte rv iew
yesk~y , Glenn said " the
inlA!!"est is definitely there
both ways. Hopeiully we

car, reach some decisions

Sufi Photo by J.rnel Quigg

Salukl Hall of Farner Mtke Glenn wa nts to help put
SIU-C' s basketball program back on its 'eel

in the very near future . At
th i. stage we' r e both
feeling each other out. but
I came away feeling very
positive about the talks. ,.
Glenn said he helieved
SlU-C students and area
residents want to see
Saluki basketball back Oil
top. " I was up fr.r the last
game of the s~ason this
year against Indi~na State
and I sensed a lot of ex·
citement. I think a couple
of new faces and winning a
few big games will get the
people to come out and
support the program .
"I'd like to see Saluki
basketball back where it
was when I played, and
w!!.h t.~e right ingredients
I'm sure it c.:-uld go beyond

Cub fans wish for miracles
while Redbird bats sizzle
Okay, Cub fans . Admit it.
It'~etting tough to face yO'\1/'
ne' bor, the Cardinal fan.
An Ll)e guy at the gas station,
the one who always asks if the
Cubs won yesterday when hf:
Irnows they didn't .
Prdllems are many for CuI:
fans this summer, and they're
stacking up.
First: a three-game sweep in
Busch Stadium left the Cardinals sitting on \,p the NL
East wit.;, , five-t:ame lead.
The Cardinal, beat the Cubs :n
nine out of ~.'eNe outings this
season.
Finally : There are too many
Second: The Cardinals art:
playing great baseball. If they Cardinal fans . They're
continue to win at a .639 everywhere. When the Met.
average, they'll end up with ~ were wiMing, their fans were
obnuxious but were few and far
recor~ something like 103-59,
which should be enough to between in Southern Illinois .
But all is nol lost, Cub fans .
squelch any pennant hopes of
There are a few brighl spotsthe Cubs, Me~ .. nd Expos .
Third : The Expos and Mets one just has to look hard to find
seem to be playing betlA!!" ball them.
A1ldre Dawson will be the
thes e days , despite .500
records for the pa"t 10 days. If NL's MVP if the Cubs can
St. Louis does run away with finish in first or second. The
the pennant, hopefully it could Hawk could still turn out to be
be an interesting race for the biggest factor in this year's
pennant scramble.
second.
Dawson's productivity - a
Fourth : The Cubs ~ren ' t
winning at home . With a 16-17 .294 average with 20 hom~ runs
Wrigley record going into and 60 RBI in just 248 at-bats
Wednesday's game, the Cubs - is lessening the pain of
aren't taking advantage of a losing players like Mel Hall
factor that has tradition)lly and Joe CarlA!!", wbo have
combined for 23 home r~ns, 64
been an edge.
Fifth : Injuries to franchise RBI and ~ stolen bases in 434
players Ryne Sandherg and at-bats for the Indians. Billy
Shawon Dllnston, combined Hatch"r has I'ecorded a .320
willi recurring back spasms average with five homers, 33
for catcher Jody Da\'is and a RBI and 24 stolen bases for the
multitu,j e of ailments for Astros.
Outfielder turn!:.] thirdpitcher Scott Sanderson, ha ve
dampered the eternal op- baseman Keitb Moreland,
ti mism of even the slaunchest batting .234, and catcher Jody
Davis, hitting .2S4, will gel m
Cub fans .
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Steve Merritt

tile groove sooner or !alA!!".
Either can carry the Cubs
when swinging a bot ba t.
If Chicago can stay above
.500 and keep within eight or
nine games, !be Cubs can stay
within striJOng distance.
Steve Trout looked good in
his return performance
Tuesday aiternoon. If he lives
up to the potential he's been
touted to have for
la, t four
years, he could be a major
factor for the rest of the

t.'"

season.
And believe it CIT not, the
Cubs ' pitching staff is
hovering nea the top of the
league in earn'ld run average.
The lack of a left-handed
hitter on t;.e bench proved
cosUy in both Saturday and
Sunday 's losses to the Cards,
when Redbird skipner Whitey
Herzog manipu(ated his
bullpen a"ound the three Cub
lefties in the slarting liIteup.
Manager C,ene MichaeJ
lirwlly realized \.'>e need for a
left-Mnded pinch hitter and
called up Rafael Palmeiro
from Chicago's Triple A Iowa
club. Palmeiro, who had a .552
slugging percp.ntage at Iowa,
responded by reaching base
four times and driving L., the
gitme·winning
run
in
Tuesday's game.
If Palmeiro can hit well
...nough to keep a spot on the
roster, it might ease t.hP pain of
the front office blunder made
in the trade this spring, when
Thad ilosley, annually one of
the NL's most effective pinchhitters, was swapped for
backup catcher and 13-year
velA!!"an Jim Sundeberg.

Saluki basketball
back where it was
when I played, and
right
with
the
ingredients I'm sure
it could go beyond
tl"lat. "
Mike Glenn
that. ·'
GlEnn ""it< the talks
went well and he is excited
about the possibilities and
potenti..1s of working" Ibis

alma mal..°.r.
A Sa!lI.ki Hall of Farner .
Glenn played here from
1974 to IS77 . The, Dogs
received " postseason bid
to the National In ·
vitalio'!jaJ Tournament in
I:r7S and to the NCAA
tourney in 1977.
The former Milwaukee
Bucks guard sa id he's
currently bus y wi th
preparations for his eighth
annual free non -profi t
basketball camp for the
hearing impaired June 21 27 in the Decatur
Recrea tion Center , eight
miles east of AUanta.

Moreland sparks
Cubs to win over
slumping Phils
CHlCAGO ( UPI ) - Ke i ~
Moreland drove in three runs
Wednesday to bhr.k the
combined six-hit pitching of
Jamie Moyer a nd Lre Smith,
leading the Chic..go Cubs to "
5-! victory over the
Philadelphia Phillies .
Chicago never trailed ruter
aoblly DerDier and Manny
Trillo OjJene<l the first with
singles off starter Shane
Rawley, 7-4, to produce a run .
Trillo took >eCond on the lhrow
to the plate and scored on
Andre Dawson's single, his
club-leading 61st RBI .
Moyer, 7-4, walked none and
struck out seven in eight in·
Dings . Smith tossed a scoreless
ninth to pick up his leagueleading 17th sa ve . Rawley
allowed five runs on II hits in 6
2-3 innings before he was lifted
for Tom Huml' .
A two -rUII s ingl e by
Moreland ga ve Chicago a 5-2
cushion in the filth . With two
outs , Daw ~on deliv ~ red the
third of his U>ree s ing l.... Ai ter
Bri a n Dayet '. J o ub led .
M o r~land producet' hb 21st
a OCI 22nd RBI in tI,e last 13
ga mes .
P hiladelphia moveC WIthin
3-2 in the fourth , when .Iuan
Samuel led off wi th a triple a nd
scored on Moy ~r ' s wild pi lch.
John Russell hit a pi nch hit,
,;010 homer in the eighth for the
'?hillies fi na l run .

Howser loses battle:
dies of brai n cancer
KANSAS CiTY , Mo. (UPIl - Dick HowS<... , stricken with
brain CB.lICf'.r less 1.0.""" a year after managing Ll)e Kansas
City r ...vrJs to the W".ld Series tiUe in 1985, died WedlIei::ay atage 51.
.
'
Howser diedat2 :45 p.m. at St. Luke's HOSPIIaI, a hospital
spokeswonlan 5aId. No other details were r(;Je.ii..<ed .
Howser had been at St. Luke's Hos"ital since June 3,
when he was taken there from his hom" in Lakew<Y..ct, Mo.,
bt ambulance. His condition then was listed as serious and
did not improve ovea the two weeks.
Howser, whose batUe against cam:er won bim a wide
foll~ acrllSS the country, malli,goo for the fmal time at
the 1986 All-Star Game, leading lhe American League AllStars to only their second win in ISyea:-s . Two days later he
enlA!!"ed the hosp;ta1 and, one day aflA!!" that, learned he had
a tumor that proved malignant.
.
He triea io come back this season but, two days mto
spring training on Feb. 23, he admitted he lacked sufficient
strenglb and resigned. His position was assumed by Billy
Gardner.
"This is a sad day for baseball ," Baseball COllllLissioner
PelA!!" Ueberroth said in a statement released by hb of(:oe.
" Dick Howser was one of the great men of our game."
Royals officials, including General Manager John
Schuerholz and President Joe Burke :: '~nt to Howser's
home Wednesday aflA!!"noon to talk with his wife about
funeral arrangements .
Royals officials said a memorial service would bP held in
Kansas City and the funeral in TaUahassee, Fla. , Howser 's
hometown.
On March 20, Hows~r underwent b.rai" s~p.ry a third
Jme. In the first procedu'c July 22, 191'6, surgeons remov'!d
part of the tumor and tests sh""C(I ttY., p.r~tf. malignar.(.
Howser underwent a se.:ond ope.::tion an Decembei' after
it was determined the tumor had grown. Surgeons removed
much of the tr.mor, but in March tests showed the cancer
had again spread and a tbirdoperation was ordered. That
operation involved an expenmental procedure 111 whIch
cancer-killing cells were injected into ~ tumor.
.
A one-time shortstor who play'!d eIght years UI the
majors, Howser never managed a team to less than a
second-place finish .
Hired by Kan.'Ss City on Aug. 31. 1981, Howser led the
Rev::!s to the Wor!d tieries tiUe in 1985 and had piloted the
N,;W Yo~k Yankees to ti.~ ... mericao League East tiUe in
IfAlO, losing to the Royals in the playoffs. He was pressured
It, resign by tile Yankees d.!Spite w;nning 103 games.
H,~

is survived by hi~ wife, Nancy , and twin daughters

~an ,q nd Jill.

